Objectives: Reduced susceptibility to penicillin G in Neisseria meningitidis is mainly due to alterations in PBP2 encoded by the penA gene. However, this phenotype was not associated with reduced susceptibility to thirdgeneration cephalosporins (C3Gs). We aimed to study the emergence of meningococci with reduced susceptibility to C3Gs (MIC .0.06 mg/L) in France since 2012.
Introduction
Invasive meningococcal disease (IMD) is a life-threatening infection of sudden onset and rapid progression. IMD reporting is mandatory and IMD requires immediate management by appropriate antibiotic treatment of patients and prophylactic measures among close contacts to avoid epidemic spread.
1 b-Lactams are currently recommended for the treatment of IMD as strains of Neisseria meningitidis with high-level resistance to penicillin G due to b-lactamase production have been reported only rarely. 2 However, isolates with reduced susceptibility to penicillin G have emerged (Pen I for intermediate susceptibility versus Pen S for susceptibility). The Pen I phenotype in meningococci is mainly due to alterations of the penA gene that are generated by horizontal DNA exchanges between meningococci and commensal Neisseria species. However, other mechanisms are also involved. 3, 4 penA encodes PBP2, which is homologous to high molecular weight class B PBPs that possess transpeptidase activity and are involved in peptidoglycan biosynthesis. 5 The penA gene from large collections of meningococcal clinical isolates was sequenced and analysed by maximum likelihood methodology. Meningococcal isolates with penicillin G MICs ,0.125 mg/L (Pen S ) harboured a group of highly related penA alleles (WT alleles) whereas isolates with MICs ≥0.125 mg/L (Pen I ) harboured heterogeneous penA alleles that were genetically distinct from the penA alleles of the Pen S group. 4 These heterogeneous alleles resulted from interspecies recombination with other species of the genus Neisseria such as Neisseria perflava, Neisseria mucosa, Neisseria cinerea and Neisseria flavescens resulting in mosaic penA alleles. 3, 4, 6, 7 All PBP2 encoded by these mosaic penA alleles harboured five critical residues (residues F504, A510, I515, H541 and I566) that are always changed and are directly responsible for the Pen I phenotype. 4 Consequently, PBP2 shows altered transpeptidase activity resulting in changes of peptidoglycan structure and reduced affinity for penicillin G. 8, 9 However, Pen I isolates remain susceptible to third-generation cephalosporins (C3Gs; cefotaxime and ceftriaxone) and show low C3G MICs. We describe here invasive meningococcal isolates with reduced susceptibility to C3Gs.
Methods

Typing of meningococcal isolates
Notification of IMD is mandatory and isolates should be sent to the National Reference Centre for Meningococci (NRCM) at the Institut Pasteur, Paris for full typing including antibiotic susceptibility testing, penA sequencing and MLST. These were conducted as previously described. 4, 10 Geometric means of MIC and 95% CIs were calculated and analysed using GraphPad InStat version 3.06 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). The two-tailed Mann -Whitney test was used with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons.
penA gene amplification and meningococcal transformation
The penA gene was amplified by PCR from an isolate with C3G MICs (cefotaxime and ceftriaxone) of 0.125 mg/L as previously described. ′ ) were used to amplify penA and the PCR product was transferred by transformation to an isolate showing a C3G MIC (cefotaxime and ceftriaxone) of 0.004 mg/L as previously described. 8 All transformants were selected on plates containing cefotaxime (0.125 mg/L). The penA gene was amplified and sequenced as described above to confirm allelic replacement in the recipient strain by the transforming DNA. penA sequences are available through the PubMLST web site (www.pubmlst.org).
Results and discussion
The estimated number of culture-confirmed cases of IMD in France is 500 cases and the exhaustiveness level for the isolates received at the NRCM is 76%. 11 In 2012, among the 357 invasive isolates received at the NRCM, 95 isolates (27%) showed MICs of penicillin G ranging from 0.125 to 0.5 mg/L (Pen I ). These Pen I isolates harboured several altered penA alleles and all showed low MICs of cefotaxime that ranged between 0.002 and 0.012 mg/L and did not differ significantly between Pen S and Pen I isolates (Table 1) . 8 The proportion of Pen I isolates was similar for the period 2012-15 as 371 invasive isolates (26%) showed this phenotype among the 1407 invasive isolates. We identified 25 invasive isolates among these 371 Pen I invasive isolates (7% of Pen I isolates and 2% of all invasive isolates) that harboured a new altered penA allele (penA327) that was increasingly detected after 2012 (3, 6, 8 and 8 isolates for the years 2012-15 respectively). These 25 isolates also showed a 10-fold increase in their C3G MICs, whereas the other 346 Pen I invasive isolates showed low C3G MICs similar to those from 2012 ( Table 1 ). The penA327 sequence is available at the PubMLST web site (www.pubmlst.org). It harbours alterations at the critical residues except for residue I566.
We therefore amplified the penA327 allele by PCR from an isolate with a C3G MIC (cefotaxime and ceftriaxone) of 0.125 mg/L using the previously described primers 99-1 and 99-2. 8 The PCR product was transferred by transformation to an isolate showing a C3G MIC (cefotaxime and ceftriaxone) of 0.004 mg/L as previously described. 8 All transformants showed a C3G MIC of 0.125 mg/L. This result indicates that the penA327 allele is responsible for this phenotype.
By MLST analysis, all isolates harbouring the penA327 allele belonged to clonal complex CC11 and were of serogroups B and C. They showed the same typing markers PorA (P1.5-1, 10-8) and FetA (F3-6) suggesting clonal expansion and probably B to C capsule switching.
Sequence analysis showed that the penA327 allele is identical to an allele in Neisseria gonorrhoeae (penAXXXIV) that was previously described to be associated with reduced susceptibility to C3Gs. 12 Of interest, both the penAXXXIV and penA327 alleles showed no alteration at residue I566. Moreover, the penA327/ penAXXXIV alleles were also similar to another gonococcal penA allele (penA-C1) that has an additional A501P alteration in the corresponding gonococcal PBP2 (Figure 1 ). penA-C1 was reported to be associated with high levels of resistance to extendedspectrum cephalosporins. 13 We aligned the penA327/penAXXXIV and penA-C1 alleles with penA sequences corresponding to the 34 most frequent penA alleles that were previously described. 4 We also added the penA410 allele that corresponds to gonococcal isolates that are susceptible to b-lactams. The aligned sequences were used to build up networks that were generated using Splitstree version 4.0 with default parameters and a phylogram tree was constructed.
14 Figure 1 clearly shows that the penA410 allele clustered with other WT meningococcal alleles. However, the penA-C1 and penA327 alleles clustered together separately from other mosaic penA alleles, suggesting they have a common origin.
Further studies are required to determine the role of residue I566 in the susceptibility to C3Gs. However, a previous study suggested that changes in residues G542S and P551S/P551L are related to a reduction in susceptibility to ceftriaxone and penicillin. 15 These residues and I566 are part of b-sheets 3 and 4 on the PBP2x of Streptococcus pneumoniae. They are suggested to line the active site for the transpeptidase activity of PBP2 and are hence involved in the interaction with b-lactam antibiotics. 8, 16, 17 Several meningococcal isolates reported here with the penA327 allele were from the outbreak of IMD among MSM that has been described in France and Germany. 18 Interestingly, isolates similar to those of this outbreak were also reported in meningococcal urethritis, suggesting sexual transmission of meningococci and their adaptation to a gonococcal 'lifestyle'. 18 We therefore sequenced penA from urethritis isolates of meningococci. During the period 2012-15, the NRCM received 13 urethritis isolates of serogroup C, of which 9 isolates harboured the penA327 allele and showed C3G MICs ranging between 0.064 penA1C  penA12  penA13  penA14  penA11  penA30  penA7  penA9  penA23  penA20  penA19  penA33  penA18  penA81  penA42  penA25  penA29  penA15  penA17  penA52  penA410  penA16  penA2  penA111  penA3  penA5  penA27  penA4  penA57  penA1  penA22 penA34 penA83 Figure 1 . (a) Phylogram tree generated using Splitstree version 4 on the basis of ClustalW alignment of 34 DNA sequences of penA alleles as described in reference 4 using the most frequent alleles among meningococci in addition to allele penA327 (star) as well as gonococcal alleles penA-C1 and penA410 (arrows). (b) Partial sequences of the C-terminal part of PBP2 (amino acids 441-574) deduced from the sequences of penA genes from isolates (alleles penA327/penAXXXIV and allele penA-C1. Identical residues are indicated by stars and the A501P alteration by a dot.
Meningococcal susceptibility to cephalosporins JAC practices and the high number of sexual partners in MSM social networks may explain the increase in sexually transmitted infections among MSM. 19 The impact of this increase in MIC may be limited e.g. as the MICs for penA327-harbouring isolates remained lower than the C3G meningococcal breakpoint for resistance (0.250 mg/L). C3G treatment is therefore expected to remain effective in patients but surveillance should be reinforced by C3G susceptibility testing and penA sequencing. penA alleles conferring high-level C3G resistance may jeopardize the use of these antibiotics in the management of IMD. Finally, chemoprophylaxis of close contacts using a single 250 mg dose of ceftriaxone is recommended in Europe. 20 This prophylaxis may fail to eradicate carriage and transmission of isolates with reduced susceptibility to C3Gs. Antimeningococcal vaccination strategies should be promoted as an optimal prevention to avoid the spread of these isolates.
